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FORGED OLD AGE

RETIREMENT PLAN

Applied to Aged Senators Th 3 t

Wouldnt Be Worth
sJi a Darn

I

t
SENATOR SPOONED UPHOLDS

COURTS IN RATE DISCUSSION i

Admiral Dewey Wants Two Greater eat ¬

tleships Added to Navy

Washington Mar 26 Special
Collsider amusements not

unmixed with real interest has
ben aroused by the work of a lo
cal theoretc lUii nc nnectipnwith
tke porposed forced old age retire
mint and salary limitation of all
government clerks This plan
in bri fJaIformulatd by the
House Appropriations Commit
t would limit the of aU-

clrks over65 to 1400 a year
oferC8ry arsto 1200 and over
70yeRrB to 1840 Rod it has pro
voked protest from every side
particularly from the clerks them
MiTes who argue that to limit a
min purely on account of his age
without taking into consideration
his personal ability is txtth un-
fair

¬

and indefensiblei The the
ofeticiau in question hIts taken I

tko opportunity to press this
pk> int by showing how this plan
would work if applied to >the
members of Congress The ro
salts are interesting For in
stance Senators lerkinsBerrYt
Patterson Bacon Gorman
rows Olark Gallinger Aldrich
Elkins and Scott would be re ¬

duced from 15000 to 1400 an
aually Senators Blackburn Mc

and Foster wouldOrearYlHoney and Senators
Teller Morgan Bettus gallon
Allison Hale Frye Platt De
pew i and Proctdrrall hustling
young

J

men who own up to being
more than 70 years younwou1d
be reduced from their present
salary of 6000 each to the
princely stipend of 840 a year
mileage and free lunch Uncle
Joe Cannon besides the fun he
gets out of the Speakership
would have to worry along on
840 dollars a year Hepburn of
lows in the 840 dollar class has
afctheage of 75 bought m the
rate bill that is making things

at Dozens of Rep-

r lentativosareoverthe age
limit as are half the members of
the Supreme Cpurt ln shot
IB is shown p lfftidn pf
this plan to congress would bar
ut a great number of its abl > st

members anil that it would be
as just to oslerize the members
f the legislative branchras tle

Sumbler thouh still1n1porttint
clerks of the Departments TJie
feeling which a proposal to retiro
Him on Recount > of ago would
ttir up iii Uncle Joe Cannon
for instancev is so well Jlown
fs to add considerable humor to
the situationIi

Easily the event of this week
in regard to rate legislation was
tbe long awaited speach of Sena-
tor

¬

The Wisconsin
Sfnator is regarded by many as
the leading constitutional law-

yer in the Senate so thut ll S-

words always carry great weight
His speech consisted almost en

reIY a refutation 0fJlie
arum ent80ftSenatorlBallY
yv1o avoc f
h cpurts of their power by-

reventingthiem from
Titrate made by the Commission
whiile such ratesjs being review-
ed iqJqoursDtrongprlqtl a

e
step have already been made its

Opponents pointitiBg out that to
Iteih pdrarily enforceu rdling
iwhich might afterwards be set
aside would WQrk great injury

makeaauroQft <HPm p
Effect that the ratiindt unfair
fItill proposed to make the rail

roads r the amount
t involved in the decision pending

its adjSthno tp tI hiip

p r it upheld may recover aJfP-

t turt4erperf 9ttheplal1ll all
l4t w g8 tjlla11O propded

t to provide by special clause for
expedition iil ring 9fin
railroad ealJesppealedfroiI the
decision of the commission In
iontrut to side ofiCt

tional standpoint He held that
the court must have lull power
of review and full power to susbcticnIa
reviewing it He denies that
because Congress created the
circuit courts it has a right to
destroy them by depriving them
of the right to issue temporary
restraining injunction That
said hef would be anarchy for
jit would result in the destructioi
of our institutions If Oongresi
has contra over the manner in
which the judca1power shall be

exercised what becomes of the
courts So important from

standpoint does Senator
thecontihuancljI

of the courts that he asserts that
the adoption of a plan like Sen
ator Baileys to prevent the
courts from using the power of
injunction to suspend a rategraldown
law It is now generally admit ¬

ted that the Wisconsins state
mans speech pas effectually
silenced that never too popular
plan of Senator Baileys

Postmaster General Cortelyou
receives daily any number of odd
requests but he is in receipt of a
petition ron a lovuloIn clerk-
that is clerk
Jesse S Maitland is employed
in the Chicago postoffice hei
is engaged to Miss Maude Powell
Who live in Cleveland Miss
Powell cannot leave Cleveland

companion ¬

Maitland cannot afford to giva
up his position Therefore Mr
Cortelyou is asked to provide for
Maitlands transfer to the Cleve ¬

land postoffice and thus further
the cause of matrimony The
request wJH probably be granted

Admiral Dewey would add to
the United States navy two
great battleships of the typeof
the English vessel Dreadnaught
with a displacement of 18000
tons and mounting ten 12inch
guns recommendation was
made this week before the Rouse
Committee on Naval Affairs and
he added that more cruisers were
not needed but that more ships
of the monitor class should be
built The Qecessity for enlarg ¬

ing the submarine fleet also was
pointed put by the Admiral

According to the report of the
United States Geological Survey
the output of anthricate coal in
Pennsylvania lastjyear was the
greatest vef During
the year there werev Ihined 60
830152 long tons which were

dollarQfthls
were shipped to market 1802
64 tons wqre sold at the mines
and tf282076 tons were used for
steKnTand heat The production
hr1004 was 05810490 tons a
pain for 1005 of more than 4
OQQOOotons

PEAKOOET WANTS
STATE ENCAMPMENT

Annual Encampment In 1907 Will Proba ¬

bly be Held at the Jamestown

Exposition

Marcl121Ade1AdjtGthat the annual encampment of
the State Guard be held here

ltr P gpOsitionhave also been1
received frorti Danville Hender ¬

son and Crab Orchard Jt will
be several weeks before the canjp
is looatedj probably not until af
te t t lb
spgptiQnbf lytroOpt wliiohiis
to take place In QourieV
Journal

t M A

Jtd tliroprnlon of local oljicera
that the encampment Willie
held at some point in the eastern
orceptral part ofqest Tlfis

j11 w3JQ Pap In s much as
the Wen into camp 14s t
year ini Western Kenucky

It waB also learned >froma 1O4J
ftUiI t tber firwong tk

among te iger ocers oftpe
G r4ot liolding1 tile 1007 fn
qarapment at the Jamestown x
positioi fhiprogranj is oar
ned put it will indeed birtat
forthc bOyS oritiibibe ed
th t tUt Expoaition will iatrti

1 LI Ifrj

EJV JNO S GHZIt GITXN j
BIO 1TINEEA1 AT IADUCAH

Hundreds Turned Away learn Church
TWo Waijen Loads of rtowers

rch24rheRevJ
beretodaYlinstead of at Mad
isbnville The First Baptist
church of which he wapastor-
was jammed and hundreds were
turned away It took two wag ¬

ons to carry the flowers There
were people here from several
surrounding cities During the
principle sermon by the Rev Mr
Gates Louisville there was
not a dry eye in the church

DeclaredInMn-

eMr D E Baker who former-
ly

¬

lived here but has for some
time living in St Charles was
declared tp be of unsound mind
by a Madisonville jury Monday
and was sent to the H pkinlvUle
asylum Sheriff Jennings went
with her to Hopkinsville on 51
Mondoy afternoon

Mrs Baker is the mother of
fifteen children ten of whom are
still living Some time ago Mrs
Baker went to judge Wilson and
h ked him to send her to the
poor house telling pittiful stories

I1fromhQmebyher
found on conversing with her
that her mind was affected andI
persuaded her to return home
Monday she was brought to Mad ¬

isonville by relatives who claim ¬

ed that she had shown marked
signs of insanity A jury was
selected and she was declared
insane

Thio is the fifth time she has
been to Bopki ville asylum and
heretofore she has remained only
a short time until she was de ¬

dared cured and sent home
r

60000 fire at NertemvJU CO e4 j

L S4vts44t
The powerhouse ind hoisting

plant of the Nortonvihle Coal
Company burned Friday morning
March 23 at 8 oclock entailing
a loss of 6000 with no insurance
As a result two mines are prac ¬

tical y closed and 200 men out
of work

The fire stnrted from a torch
carried by a fireman While
drawing oil the fluid suddenly
ignited The fireman called the
engineer to his assistance and
they succeeded as they thought
in extinguishing the flames but
a few minutes later the Ollroom
was burning so fiercely it could
not be approached The flames
made such a headway that noth-
ing

¬

could be done aside from sav ¬

io tippleSix in the shaft but
they were rescued at 5 30 oclock
by means of ropes

The plant furnished power for
two mines and while it will be
replaced as rapidly as possible it
will require thirty days to put it
in working order

This is not only a serious loss
to the Nortonville Coal Company
but to the town at large as nine
tenths of the population depend
directly indirectly on the mines
for support

WE COIL SOBBED
i

Thieves Secure Goods to the Amount eJ

Filly Dollars

T

f Thieves broke into the dry
jgpods store of W R COilof this
place Sunday night and secured
bout fifty dollars worth of goods

consisting of Underwear shoes
deckties shirts hose and various
other nrticlesofwearing apparel
Entrance was gained by break

windowsai
tjiiief went through it supposed

smallthanqave occured about one thirty
0110ck as people near the store
heard some noise about this
tmehty Marshall Barnetteadjlident he has a clew that will lead
to the arrest of the guilty

although no arrests have

though4sat
one g arn t
thinks he Knows who it is

SALOON MEN AS EEFOEMEES

HopMnsvilleLlquor Dealers Pledge to-

p Keep on Lid on Sundays

Hopkins=He Ky March 24
The saloon keepers of this city
have all voluntarily signed an
agreement pledging themselves
tb neither sellor give away any
liquor on Sundays The lid is
well on as they also promise that
ifcany of them knowof a ¬

tou of this agreement they will
report flame to the police

I

Taylor Hawkins

Jennieliawklnswere
Of her marriage Wednesday April
18tin Howell Ind to Mr Den

lJti Taylor of that city The
bitje is the pretty daughter of
Mr P E Hawkins of this place
Tha goom is an employ of the Lv

N R R

REV JNO S CHEEK DEAD

Sacrificed a Noble Life for Ills Work

Rev Jno S Cheek passed
away in Waco Texas last Thurs
day from pjl umonia and a gen
eral nervous breakdown caused
by overwork in a meeting which
he had been conducting in Padu <

cah for the past four mouths
He was in Waco hoping to build
up his shattered nerves and re
gin his health His wife WB
with him and accompanied his
remains to Paducah hero they
were laid to rest He is sur
vived by his wife and five chi
dren

Mr Cheek was several years
ago pastor of the Baptist church
at this place and he made friends
of every one whom he met He
was a minister of uhusuil success
and his rise was rapid

one of the most useful men lD
his denomination has passed
away

Only one couple lu 11000 live to
celebrate diamond wedding

OUR COMMON SCHOOLS

Nobody at all informed op the subject believes that the Com ¬

mon School System of Kentucky is what it ought to be A look at
the miserable little cabins that serye as school houses in many if
not most of the school districts in the state and a peep inside at
the more miserablechildren during school hMrs on a winter day
would convince Anyone that Kentucky is behind the times in thb
rnatier of Corn mon chpo1s bu t yet herO are SuthernStnte behind
Kentupky Tlllti iSoutlrniman would be singularly wanting in-

patroitisnini affection for his pepple with did not desire to have
this condition improved How best to bring about such result can
only aIC faine throujl interchange of ideas and opinions

qnjterfons Uversaut with the situation and capable ot help
ink caHs SChua ijyjts auggested a Conference of the leading
educators in the Southern States foi the purpose of evolving some
plan to extend the educational system so far as to benQfitall the
people

h S0hools and UoJleges and denominational nstJtutonsh d
done a great work but they did not Breach the spot Whnt the
people need is the free schbol and that of as high a standard jisii is
possible to raakQ it supported by general taxation There is the-
rub of taxation The diffidulfc thing is to induce the
people to tax themselves for schools to the extent of having a ten
months school year and teachers paid adequate nhu es In Ken-
tucky in the country diStricts the rule is a six months school fiour
pay for the teachers=poor teacheripor scholars poor schools
poor people Any agency by which auoh a state of d things could be
remedied should reoelVes welcotiit from aihl good people Buch
an < ijsl The Conference for iErtncation in the South which
meets annual to considerSOuthern 5011901 cOnditions and devise-
thethola to i prbYfithemji Ite meetings are attended by eminent
citizens not torn south from the Irth jandEest also
who are interested of the south nah peopj r Th >extrneetin
of the conference tl1be in Lexington on May 2 Su4Jt Wd ill
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ARLINGTON BOYS PROJCOTI01T

Frank D Rash Advanced From Corn
mUsary to Adjutant of3rd Reg-

iment KS 0

iAn official order has been re ¬

ceived by Prank D Rash Com

RegimentK
appointment the rank of ad-
jutant

¬

of the regiment succeed ¬

ohobasAdjutant Rash w sone of the
most enthusiastic and earnest
workers in perfecting tbeor ¬

ganization of Co Gand as a
rewardwas unanimously choseniGtucky State Guard He held this
montbsaftercbemgm1steredap1tthe resignation of Paul P Price
whose relinquishment of this
rank was done in order toac ¬

cept the captaincy of the localbMrficeronOolI Jouett HnrYsf
staff and is one of the most pop

regira0nfThistisinner circles of the State Guard
and the concensus of qpinionw
among military men that a more j
satisfactory selection could nota
vacancyArthur

appointed commissary captian
of the 3rd Regiment filling the E

vacancy caused oy the promotion
ofOapt Rash

A DOUBLE ThXA1RAGEDV

Father Kaeellae Over Murdered Sam

b Killed Br USa Seaa
Slayer

Fort Worth Tex Marc l28At Jef¬

ferson as Eugene Bennett alighted
from the Katy passenger train he was
fired upon by Jeff sanders and fell
mortally wonied J R Bennett 65

who was at the train to meet his son
rushed to the scene and kneeling
placed lila hand on the fallen mans
bosom As he did so Sanders openeds
fire on the father shooting
times and he fell dead across the body
of his son Sanders was arrested butSrefused to make any statement
ly saying he believed the elder Ben
nett was preparing to get hlo sons pis
tol when he shot him He is a prom
inent business man about 30 years of
age The younger Bennett Is about 25
J R Bennett was well known all overr
central Texas and was at one time
proprietor of the Waco Evening News

ROOSEVELT TO LABOR MEN

DlscourxcH On Ulgbt of Injunction
and Defenan Iaimma CRRRIS

Policy

Wa 1lngtonIMarch23Pfesidentdhtby American Federation of Labor of s
flciaVs at the White House and talked
to them about their urgent request for f
the enactment of labor measure now
pending before copgress The text of
his remarks follows

As for the right of injunction It Is
abeolutely necessary to have this pow ¬

er lodged in the courts though of
course any abuse of the power Is
strongly to be reprobated During the
lour and a half years that I have been
president J do not remember an in
stence where the government has In ¬

voked the right of injunction against

Webavehnvaked
against combinations of capital But
understand me gentlemen if I everithought It necessary ill I
combination of laborers were doing-

swrong I vould apply for an injunc ¬

tion against them Just as quick as
against so many capitalists

Bxplatnn Panamn Affair
An eighthour law for the Panama

Canal is an absurdity Every one of
you knows that we can not get white
labor can not get labor of the United
stat to go down to Panama and work-

SWe are driven to extremltlea In the ef¬

fort to get any kind of labor at all I

The conditions that make the eight
hour law proper here have no possible
reference to the conditions that make
the lghMIOUIawe itJrelypr r
there The conditions are so utterly
different on the isthmus as corapared
to here that tilt Impossible to draw
conclusions affecting the one from
irhat j Jruelot the oiher
I Cbeap IIa e1I We Iaue-

Totk a Jaj March 24PetIttou
are Wine circulated thrahutK
MUI asking for a J special es1onof the
yteltlatvir tto be convened to puI 2r
ot ft1tlj r

I1QLdt e
tr kI

vJ

1
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fIViIUPIt
and Dicentim
For Spring iwo

now at
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lOOK IIOIX
XaiiMMTiMe Ky

STATE BOARD

OF CONTROL

Will Take Over State Institutions
i Manaigerncht >

t April t i
ADJUAANT GENERAL APPOINTIt

HENT WILL SOON ANNOUOCCD

KvMarch27Special df
Control will meet here the first
of April for the purpose ofor
ganizing and taking over the Imanagement of the charitable
institutions placed under its
ctcreatingsuchrboard
Governor will shortly threaftera-
ppoint an Adjutant General to
succeed Gen Haley who fsatt-
hcJ1eado the new board
It has been greatly believed that
Henry R Lawrence will receive
the appointment to succeed GenlybeenInfavormilitary man in the person of
Col Noel Gaines Many of the
military men of the State think
hat the office should go to a man
ith extensive military exper

and that such a promotion
ould have wide spread and last ¬

ug good effect upon the rank
nd the file of the State Guard

BRICXSOUTHW RTHlR OTjD

arlington Man Succeeds E W fty
Formerly of Hopkltwvilk as SIr

cant Major of 3rd Regiment

K S G

An Earlirigton boy is the re
cipient of a promotion in the
3rd Regiment K S GM this be-

ing
¬

Brick Southworth whose ad-

vancement
¬

has been officially
announced

His appointment to the rank
of sergeantmajor of the regi¬

1

ment is made to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of E
W Ray formerly of Hopkins ¬

ule who has removed from the
statelhe place was filledt tem ¬

porarily at last years encamp ¬

Ont at Paducah by Battalion
ellntMajor Brick South

worth whose promotion has jndt iJ

occurred It is not known who
will succeed him in the battalion

ARM DROXEI

Mrs Margaret Bourland Suffers Painful
Accident

Last Thursday morning while
the earth was mantled with
now and sleet Mrs Margaret

Bourland in going up her tt6nb
oor steps slipped and rellonoJ
he porch breaking two bon sin
er elbow Mrs Bourlaud has-
ufferedgreatly from this pan ¬

fut accident but her many
friends will be glad to know thafe

phe is now restin more cornier
tably

SUICIDE OR REAM FAILURE

Leon Cooper Prominent Louisville Mans
Sudden Death

Leon H Cooper aged 36 for¬

merly assistant manager of theKywltsfo C

Tyler building Tuesday morning
y his partner in business who
s also his brotherinlavr T < e

Coroners verdict said de ath eiv 1-

ued from taking carbolic ql
Other theories are advanced J
Hewett his believer t
died ofheartfailure Mr Oo r
visited the iamily of Mr Jni
Atkinson here some years o
wlcmqttiteaJopn Jmn M

In ill healtt i-

Oflie

n

time and was in a J v
mood the evening be fQ

his dead body was difccovefec I

Special Sunday School Carnpai i

The Echool of the Chri r ift
church is engaged jla campi
to increase it attendance 1ft
Sunday will be ParentS Dn
Ator the regular 0Miion of 1

school at r 30 the pastor ItI
preach a ipeciaLserinonfon 4 tI j

School its Neods i d
OpportunitiessnAn Pr l
whose children i tteD4 the sot < jj
are invited to be present ai 1-

seriees
f

I

enin i IflQUbeS C
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